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В
nd fin A. Beckwith to be Commissioner (ojrepon 

Line of Rond between Gasperetiu River end
White we do not pretend to say that the moderate 

of spirituous liquor, abstractedly considered, 
a rice, yet contemplating the awful amount 
pauperism, di-eaee. and crime, which hae resulted 
from drunkunne**, and the fatal obstroetione which 
have^thereby been throwr. in the way of national 
and individual prosperity. and knowing, ae we do, 
the! from the tinea of moil»rate drinkers here come

JohI \S£/la: й*.&Уг Iÿ2;2ij8wl2j Dissplndon of fo-pnrtiimblp.
Ляу *f*.» «48. THJ,:r„ SSfe ЙГЇЇ : J„............ .. «bm London.

Jiia, ntiv.d Ьт і be Cnn.brta from London ■ S«r*«s * Truer, hiving ihn day -.pond mill; Snbacribar hii jn.t ro-eirad a large »—nr
А И-ІІ .„„„I. ... permina having demand, iflaroai the laro firm ..Il |. „.ent of ben Wen of England Broad Cloths.A Lai Г.іЛ^ІЛг, рЛпчп / p-~.ni rhe ram. for payro.n, ro 3. Г. T„.L„. b, Camera., Carman and Fro,mb OraJ.ro.; lb.
Л 1-е . , ,,Г 3 V FI V FT » г ГЧ '.b .k wh"" 'be bimue.a m furor. will be conducted ; beat Angole TWEKDS ; VfSilVG? olh, 

w.tb ГігогапІ» o7 "mf “!l P",,L- mdebled to lha raid firm, era re- 6Mm rpmSty, and newaal ..vie,; ..II of which are
renewedem L CM,U by 1|£ l,fZ,Kn.. Jfi 2,"^”of'^b.”«L',hibe“'"' *' a" ’"'У "’“'‘f "f
wtll fnrnbr lineal Mrnrt.nem of ibe abore fioorrs Spiros W PFTPR3 nTmê " ^ *

SIS Г," " ,Г Гн! .^i/feilbe,.... to hi. friend. endZÜ r̂îlR, ,M- -»_____ _ ИпЬІт, Ibe. h. ,„.p,r.d ,o .-I, cheaper for Cab
ФЛ+фл to p irchaee at the ЧіфЩШФП gtr en HfjVrr JL Ґ payments, for the saint, description of Good*,

AB^vV w Я Jr* the eaihe s nid es can be obtained m any otlie
Wish meat in the Province.

and three children. He was a native of iho County 
Tyrone. Ireland.

of NEW GOODS.
« the settlement at the head of Richibn«m river, m 

terme of the addreee of the; Assembly of 29th March 
last.

aiy
boo шр’ інизїі» _

PORT OF ЗЛІ NT JOHN-.niwyfc ~
Friday— Rnrqt»e Arabian, Murdock, st. Thomae, 

15—to order, ballast.
/obn Hutchinson, 

ballast.
Brig Magog, Shank, Ayr, S3; John Wilbert, eoale 

end cows.
Graiintdo. Ferreel, Neweeatle, fl-, eoale and «Orth-

Clore, ARM, ftoiwgsil, S3; C. McLaoehlao,
Brigl.,Z«lk;a, Larkine, New York, 7; Ù Theme#, 

floor, meal. Ac.
SalKrtbf— Вагфіе Iwdr of Ibe Uhe. Гііїлюггіе. 

Greenock, 32; 3. Wigfine * eon. bafloat.
Brig Son, Turner, Sunderland. 2»; 8. W.ggii» 

Л son, coale.
Winervil, Miller, Philadelphia, 8 ; John Robertaon. 

bailee».
Voiler#. Prym, Newfoundland. 12; /oho Robert, 

eon,- keyring.
Sir William Wallace. Jeffry, Aberdeen, 46; It 

Rankin A. Co. ballast.
Brrgt. Elizabeth Hastings, fiaoli. New York, 6— 

flour, Ac.
■5«o-'og—Barque Allen Brawn, Shew, Boelon, 2 ;

Clarence, Dangler, N.. York, 7 ; order. I,alien
Scbr. Triumph. Peiaraon, New York. 7; і Л R. 

Reed, flour end wheat.
Nelson, barker, Porto Rico—su per and molasses.
Mtndajf— snip Elizabeth, Crceves,

S. VViggms A Him. salt
e Ross. Wolff, Hull, 40

і he
tne The Hon. Thomas Wyer 

for the sick end Hisabled i 
of saint Andre

to be a Commissioner 
d seamen's Fund, at the 
in the room of !>*vid W.tie

Jack
wr.ref І forth all the dronkarda with which society has been 

afflicted, we hare felt ourselves impelled t»y every 
Motive of pamotism and! Khmahrty to embrace and 
advocate the principle of total abstioenee.

The euccen which hae hitherto attended the 
efforts of our order has been of the meet gratifying 
character. Many there are among of who were 
once prostrated by intemperance, Jo burden te 
themselves, ■ source of grief and pain to their 
relatives and friends ; but no* restored to society, 
end enlisted under our banner, are Zealous and 
eonsietem advocates foi the interests of our canae.

We intend evil to no man ; *e wish wall to all. 
The Sphere of our operations we limit only by the 
family of mankind, and we trust never to Геїа* our 
eiorfions while into

ck, Esquire,
Thomas M. Heblois. Esquire, to be Commission

er of Wrecks and shipwrecked property in the 
cap. 68. 

_ ounty of

to be a Member of the 
berland and Gloweew- 

whoee resig-

Hntchinson, Boston, 4; order.ІП jft*
County of Kent, under the Act 3d ЛпЖа!с 

Francis Tibbiti to be a Coroner in iho C oIhr» Carle ion.
The Rev. John Sweeney 

Board of Health for Northumberland 
tef, in the room of Charles J. Peters, 
nation has been accepted.

CornmnnicaUdby Л. B.'
Or fur. аЧкАвом.—The thermometer rose only to 

50 Fahrenheit this morning, therefore the tempera. 
Hire generally M yet loo low for the increase and 
free use and exercise of the nerree and muscles of 
man, or the germinating of seeds and vegetation, 
which requires the thermometer at 55 in both cases. 
I find that the frigid moon, which, equally with the 
sun s heat and actinism, have so direct an influence 
on all matter, that to long a* the moon’s influ 
has an ascendancy over that of the «no. foi ihe time 
heios, all nature appears to come in a stand still, 
both in the last week of May and the first week of 
June in every year, at this latitude. Every thing 
is arranged as God or the Divine mind arid spirit 
has evar willed it should be ; yet the progress of 
vegetation is not (fuite so uniform at the Earth's 
surface, as man's impatience would wish it to be,— 
though up at the elevation of the swaddling band, 

і "4 mntter is of a uniformity,—the Лпіу difference 
ari<es from the difference of ont locality in space. 
Чрасв always requires lime to operate upon minier, 
an that at Other localities, there mëff appear to be Л 
discrepancy, and it evidently musf happen so.

May 17th, St. John, I84r1.

Also, by the same vessel :
A generation meut 0f London Fanct Gevvs.

inff
FfftHE Subscriber has removed his Livery Stable 

Daily watted by the • Roemne’ from Glasgow, -*■ »n the premises known as the Carpenter pro' 
el • Wanderer* ftom Liverpool— perty. situated on Brussels Street, near the Ilsy

A g«i»rt wrarraranl of Score i, and Міашятп f-rmaS, ікс,ipiaS bjr Samuel Hallel. F.«,.
Gooos/hich will b« mid at coat Prie. anlondtog Ihroogh to WaleSoo Slrrat. adjoining

DoHÉRTY A McTAVISH Halletrs Coach rectory — -entrance from either

wëшш» ~ УЬ*-«.
tor Jtany Lind.

RECF.IYD AT THE UVERPOOI. ROUSE T'L* 0!?^ "'i *'*??** “ removed ю
nandr Artade, south sid 

FROM LONDON : ! May 5.
Е|/НГГ BleCk and Brown Gmpore, Ghan- r» fTIg/kV < f І n large assortment of ready made 3hins.
▼▼ liH Paris and fancy Net. Thread, Valend j IiE<"OVAL. Braces. Handkorchiefs, Gaiters, Stocks,

tiennes. Aierican LeCe end .Muslin Eodisr.s end I i^L'WR- Î1F.NRV CARD. Organist and Professor ; Ties. Ac.. Ac.
l.asBRTiee; British Chantilly and Brussells Falls j of Mo«ic. lias ch.mg-d his place of residence ' J. II. woul.d expressly invite ibe attention of i-w
and Veil# Black silk Briganti Ілсе Shawls ; LaCe ! f,,,m Mecklenburg, to Dorchester street, opposite і friends to his aritel-e of Reedy Made Clothing, 
Capes; fns ami Cambray (Quilling and Edge- 1 residence of D. Scevil Esq , wh«re he will be j which he iit';nt}s selling t.xe! naively fat loth. 
Goffered Rudd ; Muslin Collars; Hubert Shirts; . happy to receive applications from hu friends and І ВСГ J. H. vviien in London engaged with Mr 
ChemiZgtÉ; Brussels and Cambray R.niche ; ^ be public in general for employment in die bran - і 
shaded Pure Silk ; Artificial Flowers ; Gent*, and J rh*** of 0is profession May f»:h, ІЧ4Я—tf
Ladies* Cfilinc Handkerchiefs, Ac. at usual low ;

tit.

READY MADE UDTHtNS.»«-

In connection with the usual business, ilw Sub
scriber has imported a large assortment of READY 
MADE CLOTHING of the very latest Ix>ndon 
fashions. Then articles were made up m a first rate

the

I mperance is to be prevented, or 
there is a drunkard to be reclaimed.

'Although 
nevertheless
of our eonntrv. and shall ever deem it our duty, as 
individual*, to incnlcate and practice those pгіпсі: 
pies which are best calculated to insure obedienée 
tu the constituted authorities of the land, and the 
general diffusion of peace and happiness.

In concloeion we sincerely hope that Your 
Excellency's administration may be marked by 
general prosperity and contentment through» 
Province, end that every bjessing may be enjoyed 
by Your Excellency. Lady Head, anti family.

Gon 8лтй тик CJokkh !
^ To which His Excellency 

to make the following reply.
GntM-r.Knir.it

I sincerely thank yon for your congratulations on 
у assumption to the Government of this Province. 
I recognize the full value of (hose principles of 

temperance and self restraint which it is your object 
to disseminate and enforce. There is, perhaps, ho 
country in which the general adoption of temperate 
habits is calculated te do more gond than il must 
effect among the hardy and active population of this 
flourishing Province. The life Of я largo portion 
of the labouring class here is such as to expose them 
to peculiar temptations, and to aggravate, in many 
respects, the evil consequences of drunkenness.

I receive your Address ns yon offer it—as the 
Address of a society formed expressly for the 
promotion of a great moral end, and without refer
ence to notifies or relisions /liaiifi#aiiiaiid /аГя/ім kind

ek- London establishment, expressly under the direction 
and superintendence of the dubscrioef, and will by 
warranted to give every satisfaction, as regarda 

workmanship : ahhof as rhe-ip as tin»/ 
sny where -it at. John, 
the Ready .Made Clothing, there is

GEO. N. ROBINSON
StHMOVAX.as a body we afo non-political, we aie 

devotedly attached to the institutions quality an.l 
can be obtained a 

In addition to і
вН NEEDHAMI- vvJ

s >
Hr.
ho-
ГІП-

I.?v
f.iirrot». of Me. Паті я F.stxbbshmriiit of Pul і Mall, 
wlitre he had

Rciiiov-ii v,r I' ** now in 1
Aprils ' r " v *ЄЯ* ' mg a* foreman. To thos': who know any thing of

VvfJOHANS & f/)CKffAKT. ! ]H> SS TRCHJNOE bus removed to | i.ond«m ‘ Hart’s Esiablislimem* в reengni-ed as
King street, in the rooms formerly occupisd ! ihe firs; in І.иґори , so that the So‘.i*r.tiber is

Hi. «ЮНІ* by Wm. Wrirht. Esq ; a feW doors below the '♦il'.ing to guiramee every *ali«fanrton to customers,
_ і . - . I Gommerejal Hotel. April-Jl. feeling snub full cunfidence in his timiev

ГГ,™%8£вТГ И n°W Р]У"Т «ami , = ^érÀtma we, .ж.Ла.ж ^ж, - М«У U- JAME> HOWARD
1. j.rbkmd hredenclon. Her days and hours І \Г/«, ÀC» ; -, tiJW -,- -Г
* Foim"^* " rown^TaesIsv at 10 o'clock ffftHE Subscriber has received per ships ПеЦа) * J*
1...» IW 1 nnj .l.tmj ,.M from b.idon, h„ L

M«. ....... .. 12 a'clnrk. p..'i»r...n oE
From Federicidn, Monday at 9 o'clock.

Wednesday at 9 o'clock.
Friday at 9 o'clock.

The ЯТ JOHN is very 
Passengor* and is well adapted for Freight 
Drv Goods Ac. will be placed under Cover.

FreightIkihg by this Steamer will be received at 
the Warehouse it Indian Town, at all limes free 
of expane».

Fur further
AwiRLtf <fc boa

•rpovl, 43;
tat* ^ experience of lt.ngf .it .♦ cot: mg. 

lie Biibscriher's eiftatdishmtmi «ci.Barque

tjord Sandun, O'Brien, Kinsale, 216 ; John Robert 
son. 109 passengers, all well.

Bris Tuskat, Stowe. Loi.don 45; C. M Lanchlan 
balleel

Dalston. Davison, Sunderland, 44 ; Caels.
.Sutiefaeiiun, Maya. Newcastle, 41 ; ballast.*
Schr. Коясіїїлка, Ei Is. Boston ; mister, ballast.
tucedny— Cvftrtad, Bn rely, Boston ; James Ki/k, 

ballast.
Brig Leviathan, M'Dowell, Skibhereen— R. Ran 

kin A Go., passengers
Rose ІМасГооп, Sullivan, Waterford ; Johrt Mack a у 

ballast
Seraphine. M Davit!, New York, James Kirk. rfo.
B irque Countess of Durham. Rowland, New York, 

8 ; R. Rankin A Go. ballast.
Lsk-ir, Dnffuf, Dundee, 33; /ohu Robertson, do
Nelson, Wade. Marty port, 39; James Rirk, sugar, 

molasses, Ac.
Leader. McGrath, Portland, 3:
Dolphin, Holder. B:tlit more, 13;

Uulnttilnij—В

; R. Rankin A Go.
was pleased

bit!
>*.y MOftRIS COUNTY, MENDIIAM, N.

Ot-I,Aar 29. 1817.
Dr. Seth W. Fowlo,—Dear sir:—This rrAy cer

tify that I am nhont seventy-five years of age ; Was 
born and have nlwn)a r>-sided in this town. In 
October. ІС46. I took cold and for six months wa 
afflicted with jb« influenza and Ihe worst rough 
have eversTpcrinnccil during my whole life. Myself 
and friends had strong duuht of mf ever recMrermg 
I got a bottle of duhonek's svrup it did me n» good. 
I then npfilied to a physician, who prescribed f-U 

er.il times hut did not cure me. At Iasi my 
physician advised me in take Dr. Winter's relebrs- 
l«d iJ.ilsam of Wild Gberry, which his performed 

iiy remarkable cures I did eo. end I 
that saved my life ; my rough left me, entirely. 
when I had taken Я single bottle, I am now enjoy- 
iqg good health. If 1 ever again have a similar at
tack. or any of my family, | shall imm-diately resort 
to Dr. Winter's Balsam of Wild Cherry. The 
physician who r» commended this Balsam to me, 
was induced to do so from his own personal obser- 

Une iery strong 
iccnrred in this itntno- 
Homan informed me.

EPHRAIM SANDERS.
None genuine without the written аТпаІііГе of І 

Butts.
[lJ”For sale wholesale end retail by 8. L. Tilley, 

fit. John, N. B.

A Vahinbl* FARM at Moscjuash, 
1V Parish »f Lancaster. County of

дійЮТ;г<”- і У ’гйаііийЗій
ІПІПСГУ, ЯГ. яе. Acres. w,tb the usual allowei.ee ..f ІеП

Also A general assortment ol I it/d, Floirir, ami percent, for Roads ; bounded on the North by a 
Garden S Et. Off, from Clink з Ясі-d І.віаЬІівІїтепі, Farm owned and песо pud by (iiu 
warranted f iesh and good. ■ Esq. and bavin* a front on the River

In Store A few bushels superior TIMOTHY and eighty Rods, which gives, an oppnrtui 
SLED, the growth of Now Brniisw.-ck. Red and viJiug raid property into two or more pari 
While Glover Seed. are on the premises about Thirty Acres of well

5 Tone Brandram's No I. WHITE LEAD, dyked Marsh and between 4u and 50 of cleared
*4 ,£«"• *' Coloured FAINTS, lifid, inferior to none in the Perish, with a good
2 tone P(I Г Г Y, Dwelling House and Barn end a email Orchard

15,090 fed W la now Grass, assorted sizes, from Terms </ payment, one half the purchase money 
7x9 to 21x25, on delivery of deed the remainder ns rosy be agreed

10 Gunks Raw end Boiled LINSEED OIL, on. There is good ferriage road running within
2 Tons stick LOG WOOD, and Rod Wood, eight or ten rode from the house, and across the
5 (ibis. Ground laugwoud. whole Farm.

8. L. TILLEY, N. U possess 
May 15. /.u/е Veters ft 1'tllry

Wine, Pule Ale, Porter
GH(l 1 ) 11 (J It fV *S l i. f IflllAT beautiful I illu ri-sidenc^, ост

Now Landing Et " Gstnbrig" from Lenduii ; І ШІІІ] -■• pied l»y Mrs V\ f,.-. vr. ill the P-r:#’ 
I JHPL.S, 10 I Bids. У Ur. Casks Choice Old -8И1ІІІ "f Gencaaier. u-ar - r -і,,,,, /лише . n the 

^ J, I'OU'P WINE; main rosd himliiig to Маїїи-л іди» i.|i, itie proper
« llhds Fine GULDEN SHERRY j !y is deligfitfufly einnt'.ed. comn v-« i. t ч«я
I Puncheon very Oi ! Jamaica R I ' ti : , «f scenery m the nmghbmirhood cl the і ж-.

59 Casks Bfise1 l.e.t East India Pale Ale. Porter | '""I ,,r ',,e C»H *'-<1 Harbor '/ Stint John The 
and BROWN 8 TOUT—in iiint and quart House is m w, substantially and thoroughly built, 
bottles Tor sale by finished in good style, and provided with ex

RANNEY, S I IIRDEE A CO. r,,'l,m,le <w '»*a comfort and .
May 5. 1348. family. Tint land has a front ol

~ ASsisesiï-fi—ІТїГЛІ*~.......... ------------ highway and extends" hatk 529 feel to the old

spring a summer GOODS. :
іьтідмрффіь штвшs

or informati-in will lie given on application to the 
subscriber. GEO. WULELLK.

Ntîieil"'*# »r. r**r
Hfe-dPtVfcti.

mat
tied
img

phu,
Die.

Comfortably fitted fort 
as all

fge And- rsoii, 
of one hundredmsequ

of fj|-
axpraatiy

on of a great moral end, and withmi 
politics or religions distinctions hf any 

--tout I cordially join with you in yonr prof.-* 
nf attachment to the British Gonstilti

> *»

particulars, enquire of Captaih

ISRAEL .MERRITT, Ag-nt.
Indian Tuirn

repeenmec more the words with which you ton:

Gnti Savk ГИ» Цокга !
Immediately after Ilia Excellency’я 

nnawer war road, three hearty cheers 
were given for the Queen, and three 

for Ilia Excellency thu Lieutenant 
Governor, when the precession imme
diately left in the same order as it had 
proceeded to Government House. After 
their return to Tutapotence Hall Ilia 
Excellency’s reply was again rend, when 
the members divested themselves of their 
Hegalin, and retired to resume their usual 
«vocations.

master, potatoes, 
master, flourt andbcloiVP

I

fihamer “ NeW-Urunsibich."
trqtio Nelson Village, McBurtiio, 

York: Adame A Ketchuei, ballast.
Brig Spring, Wood. Newcastle, 45 ; R. Rankin, 

A Go. general Cargo.
Charles.MdLauchlan,

McLnuchlin, bricks.

7

аатшяді*-
CS-sN^ËÉBfafer leave Iniiias Tuwis for

given immcdutcly, if req
THOMAS l ALVLi

KT dCroaby, New York, 3 ; C. ’ Will

*"«r

*To

nu:-
'I'hitTS-

rn are fjatiraaler. 28’h March. IJ!^І DERIG TON, uu Saturdays, Tuesdays, and 
day*, at G </;!nrk. p. m., and Fredericton on Mon- 
days, ■ Itfdktadtnjs. and Fridays, at Iho sem» hour ; 
and will cdSimue to Гип (as above) until further 

THOMAS M. SMITH.

ration and experience in using it. 
case of cure of a yo 
diate vicinity, of w

t'MCAIUtll.
13th - ship Win Dawson. Whi’e, Leith, timber 

anddeals, h.irquo Renfrewshire, Globoy,Glasgow, 
timber A deela ; brigantine Avre. Wooster. Phtla* 
dolphin, laths: scbr. Joseph Howe, Scott, Boston, 
plaster and scantling.

I Silt—ship Buadicei. Leavitt. Liverpool, timber 
and deals: Olive Branch, Drake, Liverpool, do. ; 
Wm Dawson, White L'-ith, do. ; Bark Princess, 
Perry, London, deals and sleepers ; Challenge, 
Crosby, Kmgrowu, deals and hoards.

nog manr 
Inch Dr.

9 І-ЧЖ 8ALL.

Inotice. 
May 5.fhile

lldge

■

Dh. llAf.skr'a hot.h 
founded upon the priheip 
arise from th« same causes, or 
thm nf the livet, stomach, and 
the system to every 
important function become obstructed with super
abundance of Iule and viscid matter, Nature ceases 
to fulfil her prope# olfice. It is then that the blood 

iptiro. because the secretive organs of 
whose office ІІ is ІО separate the Wiiril-nUl 

principle of this vital fluid, are ho longer fit for their 
olfice, and the wasted пора of the blood continues 
фвГеІЬГв in he rUt.ufeiftm end Iom.v.mu .l.ttm.-J 
IhrnNghuilt the whole system. Thus tilled with 
iufectioua litimoufs the body is tnadu liable to sick
ness. If, by chance, it is exposed tn-н sudden 
change in the weather, a bad cold, or cortsihhption, 
would be Ibe result—if in the vicinity of eoillugiolls 
disorders, it would imbilie the infection.

Ih. Ilalsiy s Gold and Silver Pills, although plea 
•Mil to take and innocent ih operation, is the most 
elcellent medicine ill the world to Ге move Ihe bile 

from the system, and to restore 
Imwel*, to the performance 

thereby rendering the

ляп 8tr.vr.it 
de that iipurl

lunette, predisposes 
disease. When thèse

Pit.r.s—Ale 
ly all diseases 
morbid enridi cry

d aIGili—.ship Ann Hasliwiiiid, Briggs. Liverpool, 
timber and deals : brig Hedging. Lbisiei, Galway, 

nber and deals: llaska. Baillie, llasipolt. ballast. 
17th—barque Perseverance, Leeda, Dublin, lim 

bor and deals ; brig Zelica, Larkin, Eastpurl, bal
last.
Ь 18th—barque Caroflne, Wrfnan, London, timber 
and deals : *cht. Kosciusko. Eels, Boston, limber

T, AT HU THOM MEXICO.
The ratification of the Mexican treaty is as yet 

undecided. We understand tint n letter *s# re
ceived yesterday ill Washington from Vet* GtHr.. 
by Him stoHUinrs which have just arrived at New 
t»il**sns. It States that advices from the Gitv nf 

7^ MsSicn vcreldown to (lie 15th of April—one week 
t|iii*m to Gen. L'adwallader s departure.— 

They report that 1G metnhers nf the Coitgreas at 
I liler*t*iNi wafe still almoin i that Mr. €»»•»#.*
reached Ihe city on ihe 14th of April—Mr. Clifford 
having preceded three days.

An intelligent gentleman arrived ih Washington 
hat evening—one of Ihe last persons who left the 
city of Mexico. We understand his opinion is, 
that the treaty will he ratified if the Mexicans can 
agree among themselves in the distribution of the 
funds: hut nut otherwise, lie is also of opinion 

the Mexicans will agree, ns they were much in 
waul nf money, lie thinks that some drhy may 
take place in Ihe ratification of the treaty by Mexico, 
and that it is hot probable Iho eiclvigeof ratifications 
nr ran take place by the let, or 2d of hext month.— 
ttashingio» Union, Thursday.

coux cnif ti 
І20 feetofЛ

lb Ш8 6
for Boston Direct.

becomes ill 
ihn liver,

' AThe Subscribers have received, and are і infork 
««re. 
it oil

fir ftÿïït t£H:
and ilctanna from the Gljde,—An extetosive ae
aortmeni of I The veil known - fJUVGI.AS A VMS ISS," on

FIt tie? ttttd SlMplC Ilf IV GOODS, th! Nertfis Hoad formerly Mather s.
suitable for the City and County Trade I «■& f |Mlfc Subscriber begs to intimate to his

Whi=b •"»’ *«•' •еух&у 1M
|g,i| q .I blisl.mtut which has been rebimt in a splendid and 

l-Z i-ILq, 1 Naps, Orientals, and ; commudious style, and in every way suitable for
, . bRSIANS, Poplin#, 8ilk Herge, Crape, j ihe cniiveiiience and comfort of 1’iavellers nnd Pii 

Uii.L c ?' n * NECKTIES, і vale Fsiuilies—and that the llooui i« nuw open for
RICH Г «псу Bonnet Rihkois hi great variety : | ihe accommodation of iho Public. AH who x i
in • .«u!.0* ,• * 'У'Л Vі *•'•"- "'ti gauze, - the Douglas Arms lan may real assured that every 
I lain *Hk. satm. and \ elvet Ribbons, all colors. atteniien will be paid to secure their comfort nnd

£ , «oat variety. Cap trimming, hafpines#
I LOH LRS leather*. Lace Falls and Vt»l.a, March 10 1?ІД
Habit Shirts. Ronches, 8ilk Nett. r.

Portland, every TUESDAY Ihuhtlug hi 8 o'clock. 1 Delame^aelmmil^O,* El C/UtttgC ilf " (JpCHCfl.
A Hi. Pds»eneolB going by this conveyance will be Muslins Org imlie., Checked «ml Chine Chah ; ----------

a. fri to Boston by Hail way. lie. Balzirine. (Jradiiited, Ac. Ac. ; r|^ HE Subscriber most tespeclfullv in-
lor CWflht 0, |.a..«g. iljf Г'Л'І'ЙБ'Ї!! П."1'1'6" ! 1 form. ;h. Cm.......... .. J,,)!,,. „„d vlcin.l,

Board, or bI 1 liUM A 9 1 ARKS. plain and fancy Muslims, every description ; tint lie Ins opened the EXCHANGE. No. 17.
ApriM I 1848 CCRTAlN MUSLIN : Church street, as a RESTAURANT.
Q J Vnssengers going by tins contiyann trill be at Worked Muslin Cullata. Cuffs, Caps: Insertion Breakfasts. Dinners, abd Suppers served tip at 

sra only one night. and Edging ; all hours —Clubs and Partiel waned upon at short-

T»v « і...і-,,.. вїв»ііїїїї;СІ'Жв‘те«*
Ь Ґ^Ґ^Мл A Rtesme! will leave fm Wind Fine List яв. La Whs, Diaper, Drill, Ac. ;

. *"r five,y 'Emt««lHy evening Fancy Prints. Cotton Warps Marseilles Quilt*;
rt^NRvtiaEei Tide for the season, cmnmeiieiiig Venetian Blinds, Earlstoo liiMghmame. Linings ; 
next Tuesday alternuon at 4 P. M. Ah ply to Velvets. Gloves. Hosiery. PnrtasoD ;
April 7. 1S4< JAMES WHITNEY. Fancy GAMBRUON ; ’ UMBRELLA

ICFFo! Annapolis every Saturday, at Sje clock Broadcloih*. Doeskins. ('і«аімккк* : 
in IK» morning.__________ ______________*___ Cashmatetts, Casinuetts, Shims t l.uhe :

ЕійівбІШіЙо Sod» Wile F, Seitt Water. Vî”âh«’.ra; *ilk ■",l

4 FAItCr.L wlawnt iloto Ihla ПІ!, III bh.nr ’I’It 1-і SuUcfiber lina Г11Г sale, a lalge llama'Sam,’Srair. and Омг. Tiaa. Sami a.,,1 
/V the Fredericmn Stage* last winter, directed aesortment of Soda Water Founts, and Fancy Stock ;
to Mr. John S. Phitmey, Sntibury. care ol Mr. Counter Ornamebt*. which he will sell low—cheap Genta’and Youth*' Silk Pocke: and Neck Hdkfs. :
Mcl.aaii, Utomorto hut which has hot. aa yet come Гі>Г cash -all warranted of hi* own manufacture. Regatta and Rhirlng Strip* ; 
to hand. It contained a pair of Mr ha hoots, a Abril 7 1848. ttUBFRT WALLACE. CARPETING in lints*, k 3 ply end snpe 
piece of Rug Work. A muslin Handkehcliiet with A few door* noHh TrlhitV Clturrh G. rm*-h *t Hearth Rugs, woolen and Cotton Drnggcti
lace border. Ae , Ac—Attv perstm having the ” ftfesAtavaxАш. 4k ^*HklU Cep*. Ac.; Flannels. A c. Ac _ - ^ ,
Shove in their r,oeses.ion will conter e favor ort the _#ї*в0”св ХП Є Г U DUC a VA VG ІІЛ NS & LOCK HAUT lOItDOW ÔL FAUIS

-M TMSÎSWJ***»*^ , Spring .l'asltion*. 1818
A CARD, mm:i. .і n..npum p.»,, on p, .H,,», tb. Ге*, t hnln nifri thnln I nblr*. 1 iv, j.... : i„i

«i «-..... u?»ft,à.'s»àzK
Col. Dsàvr. the nflicers and meh.ol ihe let RoysU. cursioh*. . . j r<1 , , , , . : I «ndon and Pari-* House* Mi<»ir Surine <i„rk
and «o Capt Они.ех . the ollicer» and rpen nf the A *»ncl .tient,on Will be pa.d to all who may f... ^ do , J l6' f d" J !,,rh- , Fa^.onable^GOOl)^^ ^lan^ rècinrS Д nrr -її

йіЛї'гї— катаз ї-скіі Гїетгвк*я5Іїй
|&s»-t3SysSR*-«....VSÿS^Ï£StSZ£Bt

farta IW «ale. ------------ і зі ti^bwt,ukarkb «ні.і «ПТ, .”n J ;
k ГАЄМ Ihwiiw m> II» rmlwk. PREStt SBSD*. Il» &e. V*i Я Al 15.- |.,r ..i. i„ SL'ІК J'üfl v‘''..'чзТ'і І""1 ' "'7,llî*
A HM. "b..», 28 mite, frai» à Bl-PVLV .1 frrabli.hl.n. tWr. I$«*. Me» H. JOHN KIWI.Alt | wï! і |',„ Пи"Ї! ІТ іІЇІ
,h. SI. ІЛе. IW A aa.l r,d a»fl «tft. ІЛо.., Si:K.l>3. IW «b, |roM yj,, Г»ЛІЄ«, 4’MIVAM lÆ*»" leweSiZl «4 5»Jd llrôî C.e

nr cleared Lxnd. Po*MMiottMng,e^media.e 1 XsGCChCB ***** elpecled .'Л ;'"7,r "h,P *Vrte Leather and Tnmmmg. Ac Ac Âc U no’osato
ly tï reqmred —Term» of payment made e*wy nh i WpBBlell АйСССПСВа \\ it#->n Ma«ier— . verv
•№l,raiiW ra ,b« S..b«.«brt, w »l ihe Brora rf BVKIV.K. І.ККГНКз ,n be.iibv 1 (Ilk |»VXtS Tl.% I’LATtS-IC. IX " “ птІГІ чіік
Mr. C V. MàclYee.tb, Ne. 6. Nerlbetfle. Kin, bit ft f 1 eendilrow.—je.1 raceiveflftt No. 1 ’ П Г Ü III;, ehfl IIX, ■». ..
rtrael. I. .North »ifle M.Ht.l eflO.n. I75l»ol,.bo.i N.rvCAVVA .Nolle»;

May 19. YAMb’El, BABBIT Лрг.ЧІ. XV <t SMITH HOBora);,. SIIKKYIKON, osra.roo. No. Î.)
ftb - -Г ~iu~ S - і and 22 :
a»a*Y* te l.rl* 6 Г.ІГ. 111.1 b.ro.ib’. BKl.LOWS. 30 ro 3*

rVXXXI, or ibrae eeofl mu-3,.S m lb« Ів.іХ» Ke*l,rb ГІКП BKIVK.
■Я 1 «tighboorbood of Si. lobe Choreh.— UWi b.klr.ro. VOAl., f r p.irpov..
ДІЯ АГР'У '« , • AH of .k«k »,ll herald rh.ap «ban l.ed.n, to
Aerâei. J. rAlRXVKATHRR ravoe.peoraW.ror.ee.

raw іЕ$Ф2>Зє Apr., ev - XVlLLIAM

. Sï»sssnsfri,;«
/і Dior eta n Church Society, will be held at Fre
dericton. at the Madras Seoul room, on Wednesday 
the 7th June next, at 12 o'clock.

XV. Q KETCHUM. 
Sr.c'y nf the Executive CemmiUee. 

Fmdmrton. May 10

вІІІІ nillioiit Diecounltt!
A RE you on ChespntH* surely bent I 

jlIl Then visit util Establishment.
Coats imd Pants you’re sure to find, 

suited to your mind.

JL A Oft fit А І.,, Captain Thomas Roger*, 
built expressly for e Sea route, will leave for BOS 
ThN, toudiihâ st Kastport only, on THURSDAY 
nett, at 8 A. FL, arriving in Boston on Friday
at lino».

Returning, will leave Huston lot Esttport and 
St. John every Monday at 2 p. m 

For Freight or Passage pieuse apply 
Boat Office. Custom House XVhurt.

Мну 19 XV. II CIlMllOLM

Steuin to Port land and
Boston.

i:,ro‘

at the Steam
tintnil St 

New 
lend,

and viscid matter 
Ihe livol, etomHch. and hit. 
of ІІніГ proper filnnlbins і 
blond pure. Mild divesting the system front ні I mol 

rttouhl, which we finally 
disease, iinwever lung sNlidin 
system with health, i

XVhcre 
At prices
Superior Cloths we have on hand,
Msda to measure, at command.
And t'isis we have ill fair to,view,
All prices, and ail sizes Ion.
Just drop ІП friends, n* you pais by,
And hut assortment fairly try,
Our terms «re Cash, yoii all must know 
Our Safes ate large, nor prices low.

G ARRETT it SKI ELEN.
Sç Diapers
May 19,

pure, and divesti 
nd ItlfectittlW hu

Г-move everv disease. Imwever long standing, 
and endow ifts system with health, strength and

circular giving a lull explanation of ihe two- 
fold action of the Gold and bitver Pitti, can be had 
of the agent giaiia,

For sale at the Proprietor general Depot. 
Courtluml slh-el. New York, and by hi* appointed 
Agent* in the Cities Л Town* in Ihe United e’ate 
and at ihe store n! the іиІигГіЬеГ. 5. brick building. 
North Market wharf. Price Is. 3d. per bus with 
liberal allowance to wholesale Deniers.

Il G KIN.N EAR.
General Agent fo- the Province*. 

Si John January 2H, I84n.

New
Slip

XVre oVsofvc that Mi-. Orlando Wore, 
express courier lrtitween Kingston, C. W., 
nnd Boston, was arrested last Saturday, 
between Sockett‘s Harbour and Osxvegn, 
for having mailolde matter illegally in his 
possession. The account from tile ITiirtcr- 
torm Jcfiirsonutn, which has gotm the 
round of the nepers, mokes Mr. Ware 
declare himself the agent of the British 
t{overnmeht. We venture to contradict 
this fact, in ihe absence of any proof what
ever. The individuals in отеє may have 
availed themselves of his services in their 
private coрасіty is probable enough ; but 
the British Government does not employ 
paid agents to violate the laws of foreign 
and fHendly Stales.—Nate York Alb ton.

OLIVER В VRAM.

Ell*-

ting*
Tim

tot ward*
No 2,

Tailors
pHnlechtieihern. Prince XX’m -street.

o the 
in bo

l or МШМІХ Mirent.
gp Fl 111 F. fine fi»t sailing ship British 
іЦХ X Merchant. R. Anders,m, mester. 
Ду will sail for Ihe above Port ntt nr about

*-----TT-, Mondey, 22 nd і list. ; his gmid eccoihm
iDUtnie !>•» a few cabin pe*aabgeié—Apply 
Maetar on board, оГ

T. F. RAYMOND.
May 11 1048. Attn* street.

est notice 4
A rmi«tnnt supply «f Boston and New York 

O t*/lТГЙЇЙІ&» ьі«*tson hand, and be trull* by 
wirin attention to his Ьиаіиевв, to merit a e'nrhre uf 
public pntromige

|

I »ra
lo theutixitiminBis»

On Thnrstby evening, IIIh Inst, by the Rev 
Ingham Antcliito, Mr. David В. Iltil to 8пии 
,M . yonngesl nanghier of Mr. Jeremiah Gove» all 
of this City.

On Mmidsy 8th Inst, at Christ Church Cathe
dral, Fredericton, bv the Venerable the Archdea 
c»n Frvnk XVill*. E*q . of Eveter. England, to 
Ethdv. fourth daughter of the Venerable Archdea
con Coster.l

On the 15th in*’, by ihe Rev. Henry Daniel. Mr 
Frederick Smith, to Мім Ann Moses.

Un

Davison, ач m
Do Tnesdav la.t. by the Rev. Mr. Jlarrison. 

Mr. Thoitiaa pellow. nf the P tn-h of Lancaster, to 
Mis* Eliza AtoreV, uf the Parish of Portland.

Lest everting, bv the same. Mr. John Mnnford. 
to Mi*» Franrxs Alien, all of ibe Parish Portland.

On ihe Ittih і Пі», by the Rev R Irvine, at the 
bouse of the bride’s father, Mr. Samuel .XI Smlock. 
of the VsVieb of Kingston, to Sarah Ann. eldest 
dmghier ol Mr. An*ns McAfee, of Portland.

At Fr.ti.ricion. on the I till» ihwt.. by the Right 
Rev. Dr Dollard. R. C. Ibshop. Cspt P Dixon, 

•hip F^lingion, to Miss Rato Supple, ol 
llAtl, Co Kerry. Ireland.

XVlLLIAM H. GARDENER.

Joseph Summers,
WHOl.ESAl.E & ЯЕ1Л1Е UROGER

King Strut. ;opposite Si. John Hotel 
Recvited via Hxlilax direct from Malaga :
250 «hole boxes.
150 half do.
150 quarter do. у 
I2 casks Cooking 

NEXV FRUIT, and to
December ID,

S

■H ай

'll ІП 
mpto
ї&і.

raa ІП

| Flhfc in Nr.w ВеЬРоііЬ.—A ilestl-uctive 
fut) broke out on MtMtitty nigltt ih New 

\ Bed ft ml, in tlitt Extensive three atorv
wooden building eititnted til South Water 

•- і street, owned end occupied by Mr. Dudley
r * 1 lavettoort as a steam planing ami house

jidnetV establishment. The fire com- 
mnniv.atvtl fco other buildings ort Water 
street, which wore entirely destroyed 
t«>gvthvr with a lahre quantity of lumber 
belonging to Mr. Davenport and Mr. J. 
< \ Richmond. The loss of property can
not l>e less than $10.000 or $12 000 ; no 
part of it was ihsuted.

UnUins,
Saint Jean ; Raisins

'a Ctolli for Caah.
both ol this

Siindty |4»h ins»,, by the Ui*v. S. Ilitshv, Mr. 
a Yitoh*hn«hsnd. to Miss Eunice Eat mi* 

all nl'this Chv.

і
n has
Cot.
Go-

Ddtiè
Botiâ.

:

nfî,on.

rtoh
ance

VréWfi Communication toi/h I'rarue — The hew 
►ivamer Unitod Hiati-s, Captain Hadkstaff. which 
tuis toads so snccwtsArl S passage to Liverpool, will 
otter her rctnrn be employed a* a regular packet 
Iwtwesh iht* poh and Havre leaving her* on her
{first trip on her new service OH Ihn 19th of next ! 1D2IÏEÜS)o

EBSÈrSSSëE :

. І.І.ГО^ ІговЛ. го prav.nl Л.І» hraom.ng a kmj.i, «««Kiel »Г lli. H» Ot. WW»* tVRH». Wf *»»____ __ _______

... .............. .. Єю*’ 1"À, n, Sflnflà, ra«,to,. M» Jra« ttMSWkikW Wl.

-----------------------  Beam, of decline, leaving a husband and two chit- \ Zebra from New York - 25 Brie Rigger"»
Miiiti» Gvnkwat. t)«D*n* —Ні» РлсеПепсу the dten ip roottro their loss. 1-і TAR; fer eale low from ibe Whsrfhy

і.мігиспі#і ri<wcni«»r has been pleased to appoint At Indian Town, on Titosday. Emily Amelia. May 19. ТІЮ8. H ANFORD.
l.'aWiain 8am»el Fairweatlicr ie be Majov of Bm ajr*-d ntte year and four monihs, youngest daoghtor no *. Al'VIlk.'kl !
4ih Battalion RmgaVonmy Mibria. ol Mr Robert Cn nord. Bill ivK Л, V.11 ЛІіЛіі.

Tto> resignation of CapWii Charles Dixon ot rhe At ihe Long Reach, nn Wdnctoav evening. per schooner Sackvdic Packet from Saekviîle. !
•Aid Baiulnto XVeetWiurelaod Miltlià ha* been "ae after a lingering illness which she We with Chris 44/K INlRKI.NS & Tnb* very choice C«Wi- |
* rnted ban form ode, Elizabeth Seely, aged 06 >«arw. w X berland BUTTER from River* N span J

---------- А» ГЬе Varien of Botsf.wd. in Vbe Сопшу оГ West and Mecan ; Id barrel* View Ground Ожгшажі. for ;
ortisnd. on the VM IVbr.mry l»M Mm. Margaret .„!c t,y. II. «. KIN NEAR. The Suhvcrvbcr hare recur, a by the " Шш foam

W R.«.«,l, ra#ro 53d rart ef bar Mr. April It. 164». ,v 1 V'
Rue Worth has toft a Iswe family to moorn the lot- — --- t— r—тгггт— — ; І .'‘.UNDID »w«nnem «f Bmo*l« Я p.t FRAHEhnsincss wh»cb We are engage..’
ofa kind and «-ftdxr parent. w iTliCt** ] J.X and Mperfine l AIlrrYlMï, Hearth K»i*< X imnwYtee lahonr end peep'cx.iv. and fc-qotrmg : os and Vrjandiee. Bov.< ’inîi and Са.і-іи -in

On the I7di April, ai bis residence in Shippegan. « |U| fl fc XOZEN Vùkrr's Mill, hand saw ™ <•»*’<* : newesi style» of .Straw and Toscan no small share of Mechanic»: ski and ,i n weli bw. Ac Ribbons. Neck 1 ». tfr*. «ilovee, F
Thotnaa Fallo. . rn the .AO* year of hi* age. a HM 1 | J frame waw. Bustard. C^m.-t, BONNl'TS. plan, and fancy ; AIIAXyEA and kroww Miat we were iW first m dm. Prov,ncè to M.isbn CoBava aud tfabx*. Гам- .

fowtosn plated ah.ranons in that part of «he її real j native of ihe Island of Jersey. and oil/er lUf.S and Rasp*, just received per Dro- ; Г ARA iSOL*.* *nd m* Vmbrefla'. ; tv, trod Ore BOX S i 1.0 TH IMS ai sodh onprece-
Bw*d from Feeder tcioo in eiini Awirow* which lies Ai A no a pot iv Royal, on ihe 8rh instanl. aged 7.5 „rnt inJ lot sale cheap bv Ь'іВв<і.Х8. May*. Ears-. I.dcm**. \ .«i*. MAN- denied lou-pn.rs a* we have Ьел-tofcce and now . C LO TnS
bMWeeh 1b- Bawitsi Meenr.g llohse and Samoel year*. Catbonno. widow otiho late John Amirew*, * T. R GORDON. IILEAS; back and colored Orleans: trapes. *>M them at : cv TXX EED5. HOEclv
ktitowm's to Ihe parish of sunt Andrew* Esquire. Vi»i Ah-а» ' 7r , - _n Broca.-fe Mnslm*. for СОТІ», ri» , rich Satin Vrcsrs Sack <„al. \ and P»W. only . £1 9 0 \eot,ng< Sv^ks Serf.. .

Willis* Calboon and William Wallace to Wi At Boavoy River, on the «* iistani, Mr. John It—О* С*>**,&п<ПГ7,і—і.уО bar At very Um Гпс*. D.iro, sopev.or, 1 7 f. ' Moreen. Sirrungv. Sn ,
l'«*wi»*to»ers to explore Ih# best ІЛЮ #W »* titer- XVctmore. in «he ЇИ1 year of hi. age. 1 ■ rti* Geocsse vopevfine I 'LOUR, pet (ioargt Fontwr supples darh expected, from London. Super do do I 1*2 G IWha. Canvas Tvwellm**. -
wssenih Atorrajid fro-n Hiil^bnrongh toFeVrV Tosw. On XVcdo-*day *i»rniftg after a lingering illness і and Мічу, from Boston, will be e.ii.i lew i.o X"à4i l.ivcrpo.-1 and <.'ia«gow Я..,МЙ L ... G XKRV.TT JL SKILLY M. S; Other tinpsne&is <іа>5 erpected
to the roomy ti Albert. ! Mr John tiwvex, aged M years leaving a wife j froth (be wharf. TIIOS HANFORD, j ^Xprf. 21. Oolll.RTX «V McTXX ISH. j P i mct> XX m S'Trec;. April 14 1 April 2? vXX

9ПҐ ihenmnt
Kx-
phn-
mtt-
haW l/xrs ai *1 XI

LOCRHART A CO 
.Ye. 1. Pn«« If'e *i .renter Market Syware.

Ibi*
Aon.

LONDON HOLNE»ra'ra
MARKET SQUARE.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Per Delta, and Jinny l.i&L from London, and ?t- 

notna trora VàXa»eow :—.
VARIETY of SHAWLS SCARFS rnd 

II a wa vac

<rr.

till of CARVILL.
AWoon street

to MT THE MLDEN FLEECE. Spring Clothing for \
BOYS if

Matonati Irav fckRES.iitait m; nundn
BES-x.z . SATINS. GROS DE NAPS.Mow,n 
de l.ainoe, Baîzcrines Bar. gi s, l'ano Law-.» ^ 

:n is one of <»togbama. Challi and Vrapc i.'herka. Гї.г.іеі Mue

& His EvctiVocy ihe І.іеПїепапі Governor has rot 
■ і Ц«п pleased to eppfltiiu INtostophor Milnvr, Esq., XX 

1 Bamtfler ÜI t>w, a Master in Chaocciy.

ГеоПа.іп. Ar-i-oiaГ*♦.*ts. — Jecdh Yonng. Eoq 
to tw Co*«n winner ro examine and report on rhs
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